
JUNIOR1 UPLIFTING THE SOUTH SEA.
Bedford mail tribunb Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
Nottd Phyicimn and Amthvr .

Addraaa Dr. Wllllaa. Brady, In aar af Mill mraipa. .

ri'iisllille.
nn your own skin; the nrimlhlntrntliin,
In the patient can bwiiIIow. of hot tea
or enffei). hot miup or other warming
foods. Inn never iilcohiil. which only
lowers the hody teiniierature.

Ftif nil praedral ptir)0Ho froallilte

In a burn. I.ik huiim. fioHtliite niiiy
lie of the firm, or third ih'irree.
Kirxt (IfKicu Is ulinpl liifliiiniiiatloii t

the skill. BtToml l IiIImUT-ini- f.

Third
1b uctlon ul me
Hklll or deeper

with HUlWU-ciue-

ulnUKhlns "t
the KniiKrenoim pur-llo-

ulcerulitin and
peihapH- Infection
septicemia f'hlood
puiscniUB.") .

LAST frontiers puss. Tin-- Orent Unknown is pluitKiidl up
THE the trot-to- r niitl drained by the in iniition ditch. Arohaeolu.

pists di'jr deep into the buried of the s nntl ilisi-ovc-

the way they used to brew beer. I'olur mysteries melt. The motion

picture machine briiH home reality to romantic souls, freed for an

hour from drill press or waahiiiK machine. TliinifH have eomu to a

pretty pass; there is almost nothing about which the f'ie-tio- n

writer can safely wind his lanjiiiajje.
a There was one. region in whose eternal romance we trusted implic-

itly. What workaday soul has failed to thrill at the thought of the

clorious languor on the soft white sand of a South Sea island's beach?

There has been a paradise indeed. Beautiful maidens, brown-skinne-

but nice! Xiilhiiijj to do but sit in the radiance tif the moon and play

a ukulele. Myriads of such islands of hearts desire have dotted the

broad 1'acific ever since imasrinatiun hud a chance to work.

And, now, the South Seas have been forced to submit 1o civiliza-

tion. France has the mandate over n considerable portion of Occ-iinic-

and with commendable steal has sent her agents to confer the

lilcssinu's of civilization upon the untutored islanders.
Tax-ga- t hercrs find sjcudarnies, makinj' the rounds of the islands',

found the natives had never heard of taxes, and had within,? with

which to pay thcni. The officials put them to work, picking cocoa-nut-

To a ssi i re efficient labor, it was necessary for collectors and

gendarmes to sit ,in the shade of each tree till the work was done.

Civilization and taxes are xrciit, thinjzs. No riitht-minde- person

would deny such iipliffinf? influences to the South Sea islanders, lint
writers should lose another domain.it seems a shame Hint fiction
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There is a sreni . -

deal of popular mis- - il. I sually it Is mari laKe. One
nhout'on hlanied it on her rundnia and

the proper first aid waxed wroth with me when I hen-.- ..

har not to mention such a. thinga r ai
and even physicians somuiline-- i

splllU've play to romantic nol.onln ad-,a. UU wife liuvc.

AiaW&r irellll lent oi iru.ii- -....
vlsh, 'BK 'no' " t at app

'' to 'l fbit e ear cheek
"J' on a p ar .in nrum u.

rlte of - -
t'h,,. iivntiimini-H- . nerhaiis. but of

"I, He .H.k Ul t an v.e
home, an' she look .1.' hal.y a..' cnl
I' work. Wo ffCM-ii- l 11 If some.

hudtly lolil us how f run our l.tisl- -

ncss. hut 1'day wo Vm f do it.

Who's Who
alibis which mlaht serve In'two othertiunstlonable valua for the victim.

the climate (which may hepinchA sllaht numbness, scarcely noticed a
In manv eases, Is the only warning of Implicated In almost any dislurb-.frostlilt'-

This Is presently followed ance of health, no matter whore you

QUILL
Americanism : A small face; a

Stimuel l'lirkes lixlnum. , , , whitcninf? of the froz- - your perverse dmesllon twntcn ,.on.
this

polio, Cerumen
con- - ihllt (.allH fur the application of , vc,,s "i X SZn,aJS a

ducted icenfly by the Cen- - . or ,,,,, Pl.iw.ly that heroio ,of diKeslioi is like
A fruit,

tury. l,.din ol.ur.-- periodical. spo(,a(,lir treatmet was con- - .V,,.hlS .Vd Z 1 ' Word. What wo
Samuel I'arkcs, Cadman was desi- - c,,vod will, a view to mi.iKatlhs tho ill ',,,;',''U Krl who runs awayabout in patentV ,i. -- r. most Ini'lueii- - rr,..u ..r nM -n- tment. read

hy hlanchiiiK of the part frozen, and It

ei.ee.s
The fiostl.lt.en '

,

It never occurs to one of the Allies that appetites should be pooled.

Kenl y Knem ten or roueu i. etwee. luv ' -
r aceoun.InR- - for the fa ml War effectthwr. without- mtiklni; unnecessary

f,,e,lon on the skin. It Is well to use of ovoreatlns ant underworking an In --

eral aalnary freak of dlKOsilon Is unite s
SomeihiuK to prevent frlcllon. such as

as your rr'a or y. ra bit of cold cream, lard, any simple .satisfactory... irrandtnother: that is, your telling me

Jiivestiniilinif our Navy will cost

Ami yet those by whose advice

amount, to anything.

At any rale the town drunkard
taste for hair tonic.

nated as one
, paslors in America. ...

As runner m- -

testation of his
,,,,1,,-shl- the fed- -

council of
eliurehes or Christ... ......
met' III 'Atlanta,

i, '
si v r ''natne.l
. .adman presl- -

dent of the conn- -
. . tie the

,', of Robert K.
Hi the ntlrliiB
p

eJl He Is
Virs,he pastor to

-'RV.CWlHi of the council.

7: n Vie h , 1st m.- -

Zr. headman devoted his schol- -
al ly eriorls a. III. nmo.i.l . ...

London, to lM.lloh.By and the Uassics.
lie toolt his I,, r.. ,1, Ki Wes evan.
Conne.-.lctf- and Syracuse Hnlversl- -

ties In lsns, was made an s r. D.

by fol.nnl.l-- univc-il.- v In HiU mid
a P. II. I., hy tho iniverslty of ver- -
mont the same year.

Dr. Cadmnn Is known as a pulpit
nralor Is widely read, hard of head

To catch suckers, merely offer unreasonable returns and let na-

ture take its course.

l'nu.le: A boy trcttilif; !pH! a week is nivell $',0,0(11) worth of bonds

to carry. Kind llu.' boy.

water.
'

The purpni'e Is' to restore cir- -

, l ,tl tls.uos. As soon
,," ,he Circulation Is restored, which Is

shown hy return of natural pink to
the pule spot, the treatment Is finish- -

ed. To continue masauo or kneading
oc worse to keep on rubblnB the skin
nfter the color has come hack to the
white place. Is to set up inflammation
or infection of the damaged tissues,

" ,n"f kam
.will ,"W

xible. The chief purpose of all treat- -

'bod'Thte LTXX" seeonda.y)
" t he e... ,. n. ,Is t , r(i.,tol.u

' '" '
hIy bostnc- -

iy w..',n ,,,.., iow
. lh0 ,.,.,. f .he

fr(jm (.xll.01ltv ,.,.,, ,,P..U
h ponsl(,n,.nb ptessuio upon the

, ))e ,,pn to scl,,nl,e tho.. ,' , , u i,i,..i i.,

on ft vpl.v coU, ()av S()mP n,i,rleant
houkl ,)e uaPrl (,.' this ruhhlnK. too.

niirn, .t,ntment of the patient
shm,(l be carried out In conjunction
wllh the warm massnfie. Careful up- -

,.,, nt external heat hot water,,,,. nlwnvs first testlnc them
1

'

You can't always tell. There's
Kansas coonae.

Kverythiiur is useful. Fool drivers encourage the use of better

telephone poles.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

HOW TO SOI.VK ITZil.K
The words sunt- tin Ihc iiiiihIkmimI

Miuni'c unit run euJier acioss or
down. Only tnw letter is piuci'u in
each xvliiio stnuiii'. If the proper
winlH.uro. round euch combination of
letters In ului while sunareii will form
words. Tin Key u llio puzxiv inu
first word Is Kiven 111 the drauillK,
Itclmv mil kepLs lo llu- - other words.

(HL'NNtNU ACltoaSJi '

Word 1. t in picture. '

Word 4. , A southern stato.
Word 5. Pint of your head.

.(Kl'NNINU DOWN.) .

Word I. A synonym for the word
sentence, "The

great llllliutie. ;

call a bov or
from school.

. YESTKIVDAY'S PUZZLE
ANswiciimi

1 fpBife' i

Stop Coughs

Ot all food products,
ice cream ranks
amongst those at the
top of the list fur nu-

tritive and health giv-

ing properties. Eat
more of our ice cream
and be healthy.

Ask for Nutritious
Ice Cicaiu

Jackson County

Creamery

r
61 ffl

yOoautiied

HoiolManx
Powell St. at O'Farrell,
SAN FRANCISCO

Gos? io Thoafres
dnd Shopping Disfricf.

newly fiatti ManxA waits the visitor lo San
Nrw fufninhmg of unuiuil

chann nnd eonifort. a lobby di(iBnrd
to provide the atmoipSeie of a
Kintnmu Nome and a new Dining
Room, coniideied one of the anot)

inttte:n in Amenc contubute
to you wrlfiitel It tt ttte nly horet
witK ranuinft Ice. Wale in evety rson

EUROPEAN ACJl MAKVEYPLAN- -!
T3ATPS iA- m. lur,l.50nDUPl

Managing

and a man with hri'adih of informa- - ' "
wny lt" Bnol,i,i Bo ns one mlf?ht Is or can be absorbed through the n

and vision, lb' Is of , thrnuuh u rubber tube broken skin or scalp, bead is volatile;
Somehow it's always easy to tune, out the station that, has llio

program.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED gvggVANOON UCEPT

KKUKOKD PHINTINO CO.

- .. .. . .. . .. U.. I. f.irtll.hMl

i (Inuring Ilia novall-Ja- dally awn

Mali Trillium Uullilll.g, 107- -

North llr alrfft. I'lione .

A oonnolldolloii of the llrmix-nli- Time;, Ilia

MiillorJ Hail, Ilia Mnllord Trlbuiia. Uie Buutlc
am ilrrgoniuit, Ilia AhIiIuii.1 Tnwmic

HIIIIKIIT W. Willi.,
R. SI1MITKH hMITII. Mal.aglT.

Ill- Mull In Advawa:
'

l )y. witii SuiidBy Sun, yaar ,.7.80
lljily, Willi Sululay Sun, limiiln . . . .7.1

Iliiilv, williout Sunday Hun. )aar . . 6..MI

Daily, williout Sunday Sun. month . .115

Mail Trlbuiia, ona yaar . 2 H0

. 9..II0
Nunday Sun. one yaar.

liV CUIKIKK In Mii'for.1. AKttton,!. Jackaon-villa- .

Central Point, fWnli, Talnit and on

Kiirliwuya: -
Daily, Willi Sunday Sun. month

Dally, williout Sunday Sun, month .J
D.liy, lliout Sunday snu. year... 7...U

Dally, with Sumliiy Sun. one year S.ou

All by nurrler. raah In mlvain-o- .

Entered DH mutt" at Medlord,

Oriitull, under art of Mari-1- H. lHVu.

(llfl.'ial paper of the City of Medfnrd.
Ollli'lul pafer of .laekaiiu County.

Sworn dally averaire wulmitm for all
Bionlha Hiding April 1st, l'U4, :;. more rlian

double the l in iilat on -- I anv other paper pule
liHlied or elreulaleil in Jiukisuil County.

MEMIIKHS OP THE Assort v:T-- -
The Aaioi-- d Preaa ejrluaively elltlt led

to the nae fur repuhl i.lion of all n die.

pal, hea credited to it or not nthrrwiae erediled
In thla pa,er, and ului to the local newa

herein
AM riithla of repiili'ieatliiri of apeeial !

pit,-lli'- iiereln are iiIko reaerved.

Yc Smudge Pot

If there Is a shurta;e of rain In the

valley this year, ll will not he due to
n lack of inolstme.

A frienil tellH us lie slays nt home
I" his wlfu orev. iy niKlit ami lihii'iii

the 'radio, whichever happens lo' he

hloailcnsKliK. Vaneoiivi'l-- . H. C,
Sun.) Try this one on your nntennae.

Our piesldeiil was overeoiiie hy a

wave of economy when Hie eclipse of
the sun was Its lis lielh-ht- . and "re-

turned to his desk.." accordhiK to the

proxs reports. This was a ureal sav-

ing. NolhlllK Irippens. II seems, thill
ttnPH not Klve the chief execullve a

chunoB to exhlhli his well known
Hiieali or economy. Kven Hie most

piistonnie repulilleiin will admit thai
It would have heen no ralamlly If

Mr. t'oolldpTc h id winched a heavenly
event that will not occur snalii for

years.

A rainpalsrn Is helnn wnitnd on
tlKhl mils in flivvers.

O.MK. Ol T OI TKX, lll lill!
(Alliimy len nil)

IIukIi Vhicetll was seen on the
flisl lime since hi was lalien III

mote than a month ami. Me Is a
rlvll af velernn. Iliownsvllle
elliKeriH expiMienei.'tl Monday the
finest weather known here for
many a year. I" fact, many

they h id never anywhere
or lit any time seen such fine
wenihei .

' ,'

IT ihe I'nrllnnfl police ever do catch
l.l-i- In. James, their tlrclesa liuriflur,
some smalt lawyer will aciiiiil him on
the Kroiintls that he was not corremly
meastiied.'

Owlnx to p double cross, via Ihe
fiery cross, livo years uito, the

seedseiiilcrs fioni nils slate,
hevo not aiatved si any decision on
the Appointment of a I'H. district

iKioruey. v

An niito Tor sale Is nlw.iys In 1

shape." As a mailer of fact Uiuy are
In 112 nhaiie.

A number of ladles attended the
preliminary liearlni; or the Man Prim-Cisc- o

Whiffet who slew her ...olher.
and "turned up their noses at the
ttuvny-halre- .l Jnr.it baby." The laivny-i.alre- d

one wus able to manipulate
her proboscus In the n and
scornful feminine manner, also.

IMtOltliI'MS OI-- ' l.ll-'-

(Spokiil.c .spokcsii.an.ltcvlew )

I.car Mrs. Wilson: I should like
to ask a few uuestluiis aboul so-

ciety, liow (d.ould a woman In-

troduce her husband.' When
walklUK across .he street is ll
proper for a mm. to take a wein- -

an's arm? Is It c.i-- t to say
".May 1 have .bis dance V" should
a younti woman Invite her part-
ner into ihe house wher. they
titl.rn from a d.ince or theater?
Should "Mr." appear on a man's
calllUK card? Is It riulu for a
.nan to assist a woman on with

Vliel rubbers'. SI .1 M JIM.

( I ) Hay. ".Meet n.y man!"
tL') lie shoal. I fciah a wintt.

:i) "Li-I'- step the l.cxl" Is hettet.
tsl Sure, come In and look Ihe

shanty over.
ll.) Kick linn In Ihe eye.

It is propoj.ed to i,..e an more In-

come tax mcasincs unlit UlTiU. ,ind
lh.ii's about the rlKht lime Ir.r the
next ol Ihe li. enn I. r.islal in c

In the prison small hollow receptacle
I sit. hlnliiliK. llial. i n .1 pii'.-n- l

rlear, ol you
And our brlKhl and happy home,

despite my fetters:
And Ihe lenrs they fill my visionary

oi'Kans. nolwllbslandlni; all
Can do.

Thoi.Kh I try .o cheer my cnnip.in- -

I..IIH in K lell.-is-

t.S'ew Vork Wo.l.l.)

Ily all means th.-rt- ' should be a
tiorm.il school at Ashland, bill don't
online the nomaliiy excl.iNiv.-l- to
the school.

n number of years I stiff, red
f. a sore back, palpitation of the
heart, liver trouble, IndlKcMlon. and
inson.ni.i. Two moniha uko my heart
went hnck on me. 1 had my tonsils
removed, and Rot worse. I bousht u

boitlo or your Ionic. !Worc It was
half Rone. 1 was SO years old, and
KaitlcK yotinitcr every day. All mv
f. I. nils nre surprised." (Krnm a l'al.
JicU. ad.) They wmiht lu liu,

About the only " music, typically American is Uiu lung
horns. "Attn liny."

POINTS
banana inserted in it..

money. Divers jet. hijili wukcs.

ureal men become urcat seldom

can't claim that he inherited u

many a Havana wrapper on

lias - been until Uussia is reasonably

laiiouajre doesn't make Job fay

the way the run is worn in front

as Doyle says, we shall stand and

If the lame lUiclts hadn't been

(

some pajamas," said the bronzed

Mason

HERO.

It is better to be a poor relative. N'obody examines your
when von die. suddenly.

CJl'KKTIONS A XI) AXKWKHS
Variation of I'sual Tlieme.

Herns' a fat woman who sprinKn n

genuine surprise. "All this superfluous
flesh." she writes, "has conn since t"
And I had almost started the letter
thioiDih the automatic, chucker before
..... ..iiixrhr the viii'lntion: "All this

,,, fWiuh linu since I
mi"",u ' -

iw..l ,1,u aio ' Thlu Id aria na and MOV- -

',..1,I1 n. lit, u ii u So HOW-

we have hree variat whit o ,
mrrtag. .which sort of Inculpates

Krlend Husband.) (2) heredity
which divides responsibility pro rata

un(,es(OI.s Qnd (3) the
fu (whll , orlUnnrlly credlled with
wearlntf 'em down.) There remain

i live or wnu ...... . y -

, ,,.,..,lh
,!.,,!, !.! for the ournose

how you happen to be that way.
Skalh.B for Weak Ankles.

If a person Is flat too ed or has weak
ankles .iocs co sk ,.ln nke tl, m

.worse? I think It st.eiyf.hens the
ankles, hut .his Is the "ties ore

my fa mily. and my. father thinks it
.weakens tho ankles. IMlss fc. M )

' Answer-- As a rule here is nothi r
better for prona ed fee the e,

irVi "an K,m,i .,..!

perhaps tne iroume win ... .,..oe ......
'la In Pye

From your teaching I underhand
th,lt no medicament or poison can be,, lhrou(th ,e unbroken skin.
Hoes that apply lo the scalp also. And
if so. will you please explain how one
can Ket lead poisonlns from ..slmi a

.hair dye or restorer which contains
some lead acetate (stlBau of lead)?
(J.-H.-

Answer No medicament or poison

that is. like mercury. It may he avpor- -

Ized by the heat of nnd In

the volatized or vaporized state It Is

inhaled. That Is the way, lead pols- -

......onlin.' nvv occur iro.n me uc -
dyes or allefted "restorers and other
co inetics containing lead.

"-

T

i. ..

Still, you can't call Tfotzky a

sane iio'fi nit

The Old Testament in modern

'Illah" to his inoutliy friends.

The proper sludy of mankind is

of the mirror.

If everybody works up there,
watch the reformers at, it,.

If You Want Good Cars
Come in arid See These

Late model Dodge Sedan.

Willys-Knight-New Duco paint.
Oldsmobile Roadster New paint, wire wheels.

Ford Self -- starter.

Other Used Cars All Bargains.

The Busy Corner Motor Co.
K must be a consolation to a Ohienn'o citizen to kiuow that the one

who shot him was juwt a reveler.

Misfortunes seldom come singly.
blind, they miht. not be lame.

Correct this sentence: "I want
; "silk ones."

Ihe 2:id rcKiment, X. V. N. f... a trus- -

tee or the Hartford Theolonicol Semi- -

nary, the l.hooklyn institute of Art
and Sciences. Ad.-lp- College. Union
Missionary Tralninij Institute, a in- -

i.'4 ... ii., i.i'.--i .i n i. ,,i, i,i of
.Coinmlssloners for roreiicn .Missions

1 io.nil ) the ConsH'satlonal
Home .Mission society and the Ilrook- -
lyn Clerical union.

Anions the books lr. Cadmnn has
written arc;- "Charles Darwin ami
Other Knullsh Thinkers": "The Vic
tory, of Christmas"; "The Religious
Uses of Memory"; "l.il'e of William
Owen"; "The Three IteliKlous I.eadel'S
of Clxl'ord"; "Amliassadors of Clod."

What's in a
Name?

ay MILDKICI) MARSIIAIX

T.eona Is n feminine name evolved
In this country from popular
French Lconie. siKiiifylntt "Hon." Hut
its earlliat oliKln was not French, hut
Creek. Leo was a favorite in Orecce.
Herodotus attributes its popularity to
the fact that the captive Leo was
the first victim of tho Persians.

The-nnm- was passed on through
Creek of all ranks until It came to
llyzantino emperors, nnd llonian
bishops. Two were so called.
One was famous for his Intercession
with Atlila; the other went down in
history as one of Rome's greatest
sons, since he turned away the wrath
of the Saracens. The name thus be- -

ea.ne a favor't" on the papal throne
and was considered to nlludo to the
Lion ol tile. Ti'lllo ot .lu.tan, woo-.- .

,.. , ,,..,. .. ., sj.Wits mk mill v

Peter's it. tin- - lime ot the .Medlcinn
I.e.. X.

l.eone and l.eiinie are popular
In Spain and Fiance; I.conar.ia

from the same source is also it Span
ish favorite. I. conn, however, is an
American version. Ily some, it is be-

lieved to be the result of the Influ-
ence of Atnerii-a- Indian nomencla-
ture.

Coral is l.eona's talismanic stone
It Is believed to hl'ltlK her Ki.o.l

health and protect her from conta
Klon. Tuesday is her lucky day and
ii tier lu.-h- number.

DYERS
HATTERS
CLEANERS
PLEATERS

Phone 244
23 N. Fir St.

PAINTING
PAPER-HANGIN- TINTING

Leaky Roofs, Plaster and Carpenter
Repairs. Estimates Free.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. V. MARX Phone 178-- J

Wn RipplmgRiujmos Measure the Time

by Minutes
Ar-wa-lt

THE

The lime required '"'to do your
banking is cut to almost nothing iP'

you carry 'subaccount at the Fist
' National Hank and use our rank-by-Ma- il

Svrvice.

Ask us to show you how simple,
safe and satisfactory it is to bank
through vour mail box!

I. IKK a hern in a story, a man of character rfrtil bruin, whoI winds up in a blaze of "lory, whilu villains plot ll is lull in vain,

who wades through tragic scones and glory, to ;wed the girl,
Kliza .lime. The last few books I have been readins;' are full of

cheap, unpleasant knaves; conventions of the past uuheediii!:,

they jog alonp; to fire-sal- e graves; nnd none of tlnim shows any
breetlui;, and none like Ivanhoc bebaves. Their s.uls arc bareti

lor our inspection, but they are tinhorn souls at li''st ; they fill

with sorrow and dejection tho gentle reader's lrotIled breast !

"These modern authors n,.ft correction." he sighs, "they leave

my heart depressed. They've borrowed from the UuSsian writers
the trick of painting s.tiiilil woe; with desolate alud godless

blighters, through ull the slums and stews they go; thty spring no

blithe heroic fighters as Scott ami Dumas used to sholw. There's
nothi. ig healthy in their pages, there's naught to sjnnulate or

charm: there is no hero who engages the villain with, his strong
sword arm, who in the end draws virtue's wages, and takes Eliza

to the farm. Where all are base and cheap and viciolus, au old-tim- e

hem, brave imj true, if smuggled i", would seen delicious,
the. cot trust would improve the view: 1 wish, tin-s- w.riting men

wiiiild dish ns a stainless Hayard knight or two."

First National Bank

K. m wtt

V.iV4 40
:i I. --J J .1

iV. . i i 4 '4 '


